
new; goods,iME-RBeifTM- . cr-- look here r Jaf, . - i

LAItOE and superior lot of FLOlR, just re'4
ceived; dhd for Bale' by , f '

i ?

enouga to satisfy the cravings of the fatthful-moT- Q

offices were to be created, and partisans rewarded.
Not content with wielding the sword of the Nation,
they wanted to centre the purse also; and the Sub
Treasury; established for 'the ostensible purpose of
extending the circulation of coin among the people,

unless he fuUynterided to attack the 'U. States
forces at the tjniel Meanwhile every Variety of
rumor has had jr,cula)in and believers'. ,

P.S. Sinchfofo1ng Was fanned the Schooner,
William C PreMo has come in, bringing dates to
the 10h listrom $hc Brazos one day later. There
was a thousiaiO;and one-rumo-rs put in circulation as
soon as th&v&sel was reported some of thera to the

- - -- V .. - T

iiAIi EJG H , N. C.

PUFFING" THE STANDARD."
The Editor of the "Standard" has, of late, at-

tempted to be wondrous Witty at bur expense; on
account of some commendation tlsed by durself in
speaking pf several distinguished ,members of Con
gress, in a letter written at Washington, while on a
visit there, towards the close of the late Session;

To judge by his langiiage, one would be led to sup-

pose that he always speaks out freely and bluntly
his opinions, whether of friend or foe. Now, we
have, not access to a file of that chaste print, or we
could cull some precious morceans, which would
prove that he knows how to use the Harney, as well

as the "slickest" son of the Emerald Isle. We re-

member on one occasion, he was almost thrown into
"fits," , because he had "shaken hands with an
honest man," via? Col. Wueklkr, who was passing
through this City on his way to Washington, We

believe. We recollect distinctly, the high glee Into
which he was elevated on the occasion, and the flour
ish of trumpets with which ho announced the aston-

ishing fad to the world, that he had taken an honest
man by the hand. We do not know why he con-

sidered it such a remarkably thing for him to shake
hands with an "honest" man whether it was be-

cause that, commodity was a scared article about his
locality, or that they seV lorn came in "hand-shaking- '''

distance we say, we do not know why it was con-

sidered extraordinary, but certainly it was so con-

sidered, and so announced. We wish we could lay
hands on it, so that we could give it another "pull"."

WE are receiving,
And Will in a few days
have on hand, 'our en-
tire Slock of Sprisig
and Summer

VMY and ST A PTE
ISaPS?' S(SL& which we propose5 to sell
at prices that cannot fall to please those who want
Good, Cheap and Pretty Goods. We have receiv-
ed np to this time

For the Ladies Paris printed and Ombre Shaded'
Berages, great variety ; Blond do. ; Silk Tissue, Om-
bre Striped ; Printed Lawns, Jaconets aud Cambrics ;
best quality. Silk Warp Alpacca; Berage and Musliu
Robes; Organdie and Book Muslin Robes? Fancy
Berage Scarfs; Berage and Zephyr Shawls; a large
and splendid assortment of Prints; a general as-
sortment of Hosiery, Kid and Silk Gloves, Sic, c.

Foa Gentlemen Black French Cloths aud C89-simere- s,

Blue, Brown, &c. Gamorodiis, Fancy Liu-en- s,

&c. Vestings, London Quilting, Sttiuelt, eitra
superfine Cashmere, fc!aseUle8, &e. Black Silk aud
Satin Vestings. Drap d'Ete. Black Silk, Satin and
Fancy Cravats. Pongee Handkerchiefs.' Black aud
White Silk Gloves. Gum Suspendere, &c

And rhafiy other tilings usuaMy in the Dry Gooda
line, which we think unnecessary to enumerate.

Having had a liberai share of patronage, (fof
which we feel grateful,) we can offer almost an en-
tire New Stock of Goods ; and as our aim is to do a
swift business, we will be satisfied with small profits.

HEART r & JORDAN.
March 29, g47. 26
(Tir Standard copy three times.

lUL GOOD GOODS,

Samuel J)I. Whitahcr
rWAKES great pleasure in informing the Public,
J that'he bjis just returned from New York and

other Northern Cities, with a large aud varied as-
sortment of

fry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, A;c.
which he is prepared and determined to sell upon such
accommodating aiid liberal terms, as cannot fail to
please those giving him a call. His Stock is com --

plete and choice, consisting of the latest styles and
fufhious of
Super einbroMcred and other Berates, yaricty

of BALZAfUNES, new and beautiful; French
Enslish. and Ameriban LA WNS, GING-

HAMS, CALICO ROBES AND
DRESSES, of every shade, color

and style . besides many
other articles FOR THE LADIES, such as

SHADES qgd PARASOLS, BON-
NETS, Victoria Skirts, Swiss,

.
Jac- -

f r ii ar i- -

ST. onei ana man muslins, ,agwgs and
Insert mgs. Dress Shawls and Hurtdkerchiefs, Rib-
bands, Rosettes, fy-c- , $-c-

, in great profusion and va-
riety.
Far the GENTLEMEN, he has a fine assortment

of CLOTHS, CASIMERES, VESTINGS, in
great variety ; Drillings, Nankeens, Kentucky
Jeans, While Navy Duck, Cottonades, Bleached
and Brown Linens, Irish Linens, ij--c. $rc. of eve-
ry quality and price.

He has also laid in a full supply of BOOTS and
SHVES Ladies Slippers, all colors p
Half Gaiters, Fancy Unions, Bronzed Slippers,
Spring Heel Walking Slippers. Gentlemen's
best Miles' City-mad- e. French Boots, Miles' imita-
tion do ; Pump bottom Calf Brogan Boots, Palo
Alto Shoes, Putnp-bolto- vi Bootees, (a fine and
pleasant article for wear,) Gentlemen's Slippers, d-c-.

BOYS' BOOTS, SHOES, frc, all kinds.
6

SUPERIOR HATS Beaver and Mole-
skin Hats, Panama aud Straw do., the Sports-
man's Palo Alto, Hut, and a variety of Com

mon HaU.
CROCKERY.

Breakfast, Dining and Tea Setts, China, Liverpool,
Delph and Stone Ware ; Glassware, of every kind,
&c, &.c.

As it is his wish that purchasers should call and
examine his stock, the Subscriber deems it unneces-
sary to give a full inventory of all he has to sell. He
would, therefore, respectfully say to one and all,
come and see for yourselves, as he is fully satisfied
his Goods will stand the test of criticising scrutiny.
He charges nothing fo!shawing his Goods ; but will
be pleased at all times to receive the calls f h liberal
aud generous public; Thankful for past patronage,
he most respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. S. M. WHITAKER,

2 doors below Williams, Haywood & Co 's
Drug Store.

March 29. 1847. ' 26--

IMITATE of North Csiro I iiisi ""Chatham
Count r. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

February Term, 1847.

' William T. Home, "1 Original Attachment.
r. V Isaac Clegg and others sum-Lew- is

S. B rower. J moned as Garnishees.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

the defendant has removed himself beyond' the limits
xf this Slate, or so absconds or conceals himself, that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served on him:
L is therefore ordered bv the court, ttnt advertise
ment be made in the Baleigh Register for six weeks,
for thtftdt fendant to appear at the next Term of said
( "ourt to be held for the County of Chatham, at the
Court House in Pittsboro', on the second Monday of
May next, then and there to plead or demur, or final
judgment will be rendered against him.

Witness, Nathan A. Siedman, Clerk of our said
Court at office, the second Monday of February, A.
D. 1 847. N. A. STJSDMAJN, Cerk.

Pr. Adv. 6a$. 25-- 6 w

NEW STORE.
Undersigned would most respectfully

THE the citizens of Raleigh and the surround
ing country, that, he has recently returned from the
North with his assortment, which consists of -

Hats and Capv Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Con- -

feetionaries, Hardware, Catlerjr, Crockery, &c.

HATS AND CAPS. Fur, Silk and Wool Hats,
with ah assortment of Caps.

BOOTS AND SHOES. A fine assortment, of

A
QUINTON UTLEY.

Kaleigh, March 26, 1847. z$
SALE OF LAND & ROANOKE NAVIGATION

STOCK.,
TTgy ffftuW a Decree bf Granville (febftf
jLB Equity , I will offer forsale at Pfcblic Auction!at the Court-fiou- e door ih the Town of Oifort, r)il
1 uesday. the 4th day of May nxt

A finable tract bf Xaiidl ;

belonging the Children of William H. Balleck
situate and lying tri thfe County of Granville, on M
ral8.?f Isl4r Creek' a1Jolningthe Lands of Janie

B"ock, John jS. Daniel, Druty S. MarrCw,-- and.others, Containing 560 acres.
Also, at the sSrrie time and ptace, I Will ietf ighi

Shares of Stock in the Koannke Navigation Cothpany.'
The aforesaid Laud aba R6,anoke Slock wUl Vold upon "a credit of twelve jriontlis-- r the pflrchasef

to give Bond viih aniiroved uviiriio , t.t. .t r-- - .w..17 Mwuijj lutviVBfc
lrom ihe day of sale.

1 THOS.B.tlTTLEJOHC. M E.
Oxford, March 20, 1847. 26 6 w

Petersburg March jfe, 1847.
Stock Drv Goods.

, E. k F. JAMES & CO..
Successors lo Edwin James $ Co., Petersburg Vai

ARE now receiving and OptUhtg almost an
new stock of STAPLE oc FANCY DRY

GOODS, selected in the various markets, at auctiori
and otherwise, a ptzrt for cash, and on the rnoxt fa-
vorable terms. They feel well satisfied that they ard
able to offer such inducements to their friends antl
the public generally, ofi their usual terms, as will
give entire satisfaction. They particularly inviie 4
call from all persons intending to purchase goods in
this market. Further supplies will be icceived
throughout the season, rendering' theft stock at all"
times large and conJihaUding.

March 23. "
, 25 w2w

SQUIRE'S New s
.

LOTTERY OFFICE.
Petersburg, Tirgiiaisl

. . . SCHEMES FOR APRIL, 1847, .
ATTENTION ! Adventurers are requested o no-
tice the following Splendid Schemes' for this mouthi.

..vw ....v "-.-. w vu,iu 1 1 140 Hmcis, are ixi
vited to apply personally, or by letter, to the Subscri-
ber. Don't forget ! 1 1 H. N. SQUIRE,

Bank St., Petersburg, Va.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1847.

$35.000 1 , $15,000 ! ;

72 Number-Lottery-- 1 2 Dravn Ballots. ;

6 prizes of $2,500 I 50 prizes of 40d
6 do 2,000 50 do 200"
6 do I ,rJ20 50 do 100
50 do 500 SO 80
eo do 600 $0 do 6tf

Wholes $15 Halves 7 50 Quarters 3 75.

SA"fUROAY, APRIL J7Ttt, i847.
40 75uml)ers it Drawn.

'

$30,OCO 89,000.
1 prize of $4,000 520 prizes of 400?-30-

0

1 do 2,1 17 20 do-2-

100 do 1,000 do 25fJ
Tickets 810 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1847.
13 drawn numbers out of 78.

3 prizes of 15.000 Dollar each.
3 prizes of $7 500 75 prizes of $ 1 ,000
3 do 5,000 200 do 500?

i do 4,643 65 do 20a
- Wholes $15 Halves 7 50 Quarters 3 75.

rry Remember, in purchasing by the package, t
always give in three tickets.

I have every da'y Latteries fro'rri f: t6'$26,a'nd wherl
a remittance is made TO me, large r small, 1 will al-

ways invest in the most popular Lbtteries on band. ,
The drawings sent, when requested,, to all who order1
from me. The cash for all Capirals can be bad at
siuh'L. 5 On all letters enclOsinir cash or Drize tickets.

O - - o - i -
the postage need not be paid. ' Ticket in the above
Lotteries are received, and all orders addressed to me
will meet the roost prompt and confidential attention

Address ;H. N. SQUIRE.
Petersburg, va. ,

, D. PAINE & CO.,
Managers of IjOttefies

R10HMOND. VIRGINIA

THE following Graud Schemes pre presented to
eur friends aud patrons ; and we ca'IJ particular at-

tention to the Scheme for the 24th of April, 50,000
Capital 3 of 15,000, lowest 3 number prize.

f500 fu!l Schemes will be forwarded if requested by
those who order from us. And all orders ifrould be
addressed to us, or to . . . J

C W. PURCELL, Richmond, Va.

SPLENDID SCHEMES FOR APRltlr

f35,O00! 15,000!
Grand Consolidated Lottery Cla&s No. 15, to be

drawn at Wilmington, Delaware,! on Saturdays
April 10, 1847. 73 N. 8

prize of $35,000 5U prizes of 600
1 do f ft,000 50 do 500
6 do 45,000 50 dd 400
6 do 2,000 50 do '

6 do 1,620
S5 Qoarteft (2 50. Ce

tificate, of packages of'Wboleff, f08ahare irf
proportion. '

llrilliaut Sclieme for 54tU April.
$50 ooo r 3tr 1 5,000 3 of 7.5oo! 3 f ipodi

Lowest 3 No. Prize 50t!
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class iNo. 17, to Bb

drawn on Saturday, April 24tb, 1847, rVVilxmag-to-n,

Delaware. 78 Nos. 13 drawn-J- .
v

UK A IN If iJArilAi?
1 splendid ptite of 50,000 'fpriaseof $4,43
3prixesof 15,000; 75 do l,w9
3 do 7,600 200 dd 5.0

Jir A.O0O lsl&2dFrnNos K)

Tickets only 15 lialvea, 7 ou quarter a
A certificate of whole ticket trill bet aent fof.glSOf

922,500!
' "TtOri

Grand Qousondated Lottery, Elra C, 17

to be drawn on Thursday,. April 1847. 7,
Nos., 13 Dtawn.

I pri2e of 22,500 1-- prize of 2,50O

1 do 7,500 1 do 1,538

1 . do 5.500 tO do J,0t;O
800

L do 3 500 10 do

of So, Who!eV(?74 60-a- hwai n r .

portion. .,
P.-PAIN- E & ..M"Sr T.

Or C W. rvw
Kicbmt.cd, Yai

ucsday, Match 30, 1847

SUPERIOR COURT.

is is the week for Wake Superior Court, His

r, Judge Bailey, presiding.

MARK THE DIFFERENCE !

Ibort time since, when a friend, oi

U published a private letter from uuu vmc,
as supposed to contain' some reflection on

Lt f the War by the Administration,

eal theit futudesignSi on obsolete paragraph

e Rules and Articles Var was

sued In a General Order, prohibiting any sucn

tion for the future. Such was the scrupu- -

ireqtiired in the observance of the Articles

in thislnstance, that might reason

posed that no departure from their letter or

would ever be allowed. , But note the contrast :

f tliese Articles forbids the use of contemptu- -

disrespectful words, by any Officer orSoldier,

t the Cmer Magistrate, or ijegi&mnuc, i

e U UilCU OUlieO ill nu,u mo v- - vj j

cr penalty, if a Commissioned Officer, that he

be cashiered, or otherwise punished, as a Court

lial shall direct" Mr. Geeex W. Caldwell
is Company, with the full knowledge, of the

dent of the United States, use language to--

s the Legislature and Governorof North Caro-certain- ly

within the prohibition of this Article,

Which would have hrought upon them a for--

Ire of their Commissions had they, then, been

ered into service. And, forthwith, they are

Muted by the . President into the Dragoon ser--

and raised from foot soldiers to horse. So that
Implication of any principle in the Articles of

Y seems to dejJend, like the decision in the Fable

e Lawyer and Farmer, not on the merits of the

but upon who may be affected by the result

j WE WtSH AN ANSWER,
the number of this paper, before the last, we

hn article on the subject of the Mexican War,
kieh the following passage occurs :

ia rtiaiTitatned bv Mr. Polk, and Conjrress was
d to endorse the assertion, that the contest be--

by the act of Congress. The .Country knows
the world knows better and even Mr. Polk,

telf virtually admits the groundlessness of the
'tio'n. bv his labored efforts to justify his course.

every paper that comes from his pen,
1st solemn announcement, that Mexico

the War. - U is interpolated' into bills to
I men and money into Resolutions ofthanks to
heroic soldiersand, in every conceivable shape,
ihAsejcha.rge been iteraJted-jind- ; reiterate.!
p . possibly, some simple souls may oegxn. to believe
he? . '

lereupon, the " Standard" replies as follows :

Some " simple souls may begin to believe it true"
xt is, that Mexico is right, ana our Uovernment
z! In the very same paper, that contains the

!re article, the Register speaks of Gen. Taylor as
hig and what says Gen. Taylor about the ori-o- f

the War I He says, that the War was " first
pAiatSDn'by Paredes, and not by the United
tea; but of course, according te the Register, he
he of those " simple souls" who always, some how
ither, take sides with their own 'country, and a-- W

the public enemy."

ow, what Ve wish answered is this: Does not
Editor of the "Standard" know,and was he not
zant of the fact, when he penned the foregoing

jraph, that the language imputed to Gen. Tay-Wa- s

never used by him, but is taken from a doc-s-d

prepared by the President of the UriitedStates
hia Secretary of ytar I ;Jf he did not know it,

pity his ignorance; if he did know it, and was yet
Ity of so pitiful an evasion, we despise, his deina

; . vv men uvrv ox lue uiiemuu, uoes ue pre--
5

POLK COtffTY 1

is some attempts seem:b making,, to produce
impression, that the County of Powc. established
he List Session of our-- Legislat ure was so named
lonorof the President of the t United. States, we
loin the Preamble to the .Act, which: puts this
ier in its true light :

iTFftereflj, the late Col. William Poiic, of this
p, was a meritorious officer in the Continental
k during the War of the Revolution, and in the
icity cf Major and Lieut. Colonel, rendered dis-pish-ed

services in the Jbattles of Germantown,
aywine and Eutaw, in all of which he was
aea : And, Whereas, this General Assembly is
ous of testifyinsr thei respect for his memorv.

salUng one of the Counties by his name," &c.

V" Joh.i Kerr, Esq of Caswell County, (N.
ys th$JjchjnondJ&v --nomtnatetT

he Whig candidate for the Congressional Dis--I
in which he resides. Mr. K. is one of the most

ferfnl popular speakers to whom we have ever
I the pleasure of listening, and is withal a gen-Ia- n

of irreproachable character, and of deserved-e- at

personal popularity. It is confidently hoped
he will carry ,his District,-- although the majori-pin- st

the Whigs atthe last4 election was very

PERSECUTION. v
e Editor of the 'X?iuon! exclaimed loudly and
iy ag&inst he persecutioii of the JSenaie, in ex--
ng him from the cushionedeaia ofthat hody,

contniueffyet to occupy sc)luinnsWhis pa--
-- j iw-u- otner journals, which have
essed snpathy himrbut, "really, if. the VC?p givenof the maery Senator BuTUtllrrom

;t Carolina, be coTect, we: see no reason topro-nftl- ia
W$ sreng8 Cf Intolerable In an

ss.to. a coeTOwtixenii assembled'at the
PHo Kljetn;Seaor Butler, in refer- -

nexPulsXon ofaaid Editor observed" And
it dU his Expulsion amount to? Why simply,
'moval ronUhe benches pack f the Senators to

1Q the gery, among the prettiest women'!
ever teen, and where, half of the time, I would

ver have been, than in toy own seat

was in reality intended to increase Government pat-

ronage;,
J

multiply offices for its devoted followers, and
finally become merged in a great Treasury isank.

Thanks to the firmness of Mr. BADOER,ewho prt
vented the bill's passing in the Senate. The snake
was "scotched" in the Senate on the last day of the
last session, and it how remains for the new Whig
House of Representatives to endeavor to " kill it" at
the next.

SANTA ANNA'S ARMY.
The force with which, according to the latest Mex-

ican naners. Santa Anna left San Luis, or which he
had sent in the direction of Monterej in advs
him, consisted of
The Sappers and Artillerists, with 19 guns, C50
1st. 3d, 4th, 5th, 10th, and 11th Regiments

the Line,' and 1st and 3d Light Troops, 6210
4th Light Troops, mixed of Santa Anna, 1st

Active of Celaya, do. of Gaudulajnra, do. of
LagoSj do. of Querctaro, do. of Mexico. 2200

Troops with Gen. Porrodi, at Tula, with 3
. pieces of heavy calibre, 1000
Cavalry on the march, 6000
Artillery do. da J 230
Division under Gen. Mejia, , 4000

Total, 21,340

If to these be added Minon's 3000 cavalry which
captured Maj. GaineV party, the whole army ip
front of Gen. Taylor would have been 23,340, and
the large Cavalry force under Urrca, stated to q 7

or 8000 strong,, which, at last accounts, was occupy-

ing the country between Monterey and the Rio

Grande, would swell the whole Mexican force tha
has fallen upon the Northern fr&ntier of Mexico to
at least 30,000 men. It may be that the command

under Gvh.Minon was a part of the C000 cavalry
embraced in the above report. If so, the; estimate of
the whole Mexican strength is too great by 3000.

THE IRISH FAMINE.
Amongst the many heart-rendin- g cases of misery

and famine ery day occurring in Ireland, we have"

scarcely heard of one more distressing than that
which is detailed in the following letter:

A?ntADTjFF, Drumsna, Feb. 15th, 1S47.
Sir : I venture to write to you, in the hope that

you may perhaps be able to interest some of your
friends at Liverpool and elsewhere, so as to assist in
alleviating the unprecedented Irish distress which
abounds on every side of us. In this parish, (as your
brother can testify,) deaths from starvation have be-

come so numerous, that they have ceased to be re
corded, and coronersi inquests, which were at first
resorted to, are now seldom held, on account of the
frequency of the cases that call for them.

i

There are, on a moderate computation, four thous
and persons in this parish utterly destitute; in fact,J
th ree-- fourths of thpepulatiMi knvro
to eat a regular meal once in the twenty-fou- r hours,'
and many, are forty-eig- ht hours without tasting
food-- and this, not only amongst the class whom we
once considered paupers, but the small farmers and
even the respectable householders. A neighboring
gentleman -- told me yesterday, that a horse of his
having died from disease last week, the people came
in crowds begging for the flesh, and though he tried
to dissuade them from using such food, they persist-
ed in carrying it away. A poor man was found dead
on the road, near your brother's house, on Sunday.
In short, we are living in the midst of famine, des-
titution, and death.

I may mention that scarcely any provisions are to
be had in the country. We are dependent on dis
tant markets for our supplies : and our inland posi
tion, so remote from, seaports, renders carriage of
goods both expensive and uimcult.

Believe me, dear sir, verv truly vours,
GEORGE SHAW.

The Rev. Dr. Booth, Liverpool.

IOWA.
The Legislature of this State having adjourned

without electing United States Senators, owing to.

the refusal of the Locofoco majority in one branch,
to proceed to the duty positively enjoined by the
Federal Constitution d course which the Locofoco

party have uniformly pursued when they could not
command a majority on joint ballot the Whig
members of the Legislature met and adopted a res-

olution, requesting Mr. Crittenden of Ky. and Mr.
Corwin of" Ohio, to act for and represent the State
of Iowa in the Seriate !

DESERVED COMPLIMENT.
T" he New York c Courier" says, that a Dinner is

to be given, at the Astor House, on the 23d, to the
Hon. Thomas Butler King, representative in Con-

gress from Georgia, as an acknowledgment of that
gentleman's exertions in the establishment of the
line of steamships between New York and foreign
ports.

The Legislature ofjthe State of Va. adjourned on
Thursday, after a laborious session of 107 days,
having passed an unusually large number of lawe,
amounting probably to upwards of 300, many of
them of vital and enduring importance. Rarely
has a Legislature assembled in which there was
a larger aggregate of talent never one-whi- ch

has acted upon more enlightened and liberal views
of State policy. Its legislation, it is to be hoped,
will constitute a new epoch in the fortunes of the
Old Dominion one to which future generations
may poibt with a just pride. Whig.

fj7-- JFbr Great Bargains and Desirable Goods, we

we would call the attention of our readers to our Ad-tertisi- ng

columns, to-da- y. - J ;

from the N. O. Picayune, March 21.

ARMY NEWS.
A nother week has passed away without our

being able .to give any more exact information of
the-situatio- of the army of the Rio Grande.
There can scarcely be said to be auy change in
the posture of affairs withilhattime. The only
intelligence" received, during the vyeek of an au-

thentic nature, bearing upon the reports that have
been 4o circulation for some eight days was the
letter of Santa Anna to the War Department, da-

ted, the 17t a of February, at San Salvadortwen
y leagues from Agua Nueva-i- n which he said

he would give Gen. Taylor battle on the 21st' of
last month. This despatch fortifies the opinion
that a battle was fought about that lime, as Santa
Anna would not have1 written to the fToct he did

effect that Gen. Taylor had had three days' hard
fightiug, daring which he fell back upon Monterey
where he repulsed the Mexicans with terrible
slaughter. " These are evidently modifications of the
news received here some time ago ; but the impres-
sion at the Brazos and along the line of the Rio
Grande was stronger than before that a sanguinary
on-slaug- ht had ,ken place somewhere between Mon-
terey and Agua Nueva. We arc constrained to say
that nothing has been received upon which to base
an opinion as to how the battle went, The current
reports lead us to infer the.triumpa of Qen. Taylor ;

but further (.han this nothing cuu be positively as-
serted. The following letter was received in town
by the, William C. Preston. It is from an authentic

matter in as close
lh'yalery as before. We take it as giving all the in
formation .of a reliable nature that hud reached the
Brazos at the time that vessel left. Souiething has
been done, but what, where aud when, are yet mat-
ters of painful uncertainty. There must be some
truth in all that has been said, but how much must
be left to the hopes and fears of the public to guess;

Mouth Rid Grande, March Id, 1317.
Under present circumstances you will be extreme-

ly anxious, I know, to hear the news from this quar-
ter. I wish I could myself ascertain the truth,
which, among the thousand lies that are circulating,
is like a grain of wheat in a bushel of chaff. Our
whole line has been threatened by
Santa Anna's overwhelming force for some time past,
and columns are unquestionably in motion to attack
all the depots. As late as 4 o'clock this morning the
accounts from Matamoras are extremely dolorous
an attack expected every moment. I received, an
hour since, an urgent request for reinforcements
J ast now, however, a private express arrived, stating
that some heavy firing, which was heard yesterday
evening at 'Matamoras, was a &Uute over agreat vic-
tory by Gen.?Taylar, aud I just saw a letter from a
German merchant who says the same thrtif. The
"place where the three days' battle is said to have
been fought is Buena Vista, twenty miles from Sal-till- o.

The Mexican loss is stated as enormous. I
put sonus confidence in this story, as it corresponds
with the .Mexican news current for some days past.
I must add that up to our very last direct dates from
Camargo, there had been nothing heard from Gen.
Taylor since the 22d of February. Since that time
all communication has been cut off with Camargo.
As the brave old man was completely surrounded, I
knew, of course, he would do the country honor, but
such accounts as are now reported may be consider-
ed as miraculous, and while 1 believe them in part
must await further and official intelligence.

Yours, &,c

In Newbern, on the 14th iast, by the Rev. Mr.
Compton, Dr. Jesse D. Mines, of Trenton, to Miss
Julia W. Bryan.

SPRIXG TRADE-Kar- cli 24, 1817.

lOTV TlfVPiVOlV At Cii
NO. 9, BOLLINGBROOK STREET,

Petersburg, Va.,
RE now receiving their Spring Purchase's, em-

bracing & large assortment of French, German,
aiTisii and Amkrican

Which will be sold. Wholesale or Retail, at very
low prices.

Purchasers visiting this market are invited to ex-

amine their stock.
March 27, 1847. 26 3m
HjT Oxford Democrat 3 months, and send bill.

JACOB SIDi:Sl, Jr.
Importer & Who Ifsale & Retail Dealer ia

OF ALL COUNTRIES,
Wo. 76 Walnut Street,

INVITES' the attention of the Trade and consumers
to his extensive stock of good, pure Wines,

- o( various grades and prices f all of
which have been carefully selected

by him in Europe,
Principally in the Districts where Produced.

EXPERIENCE of twenty years in this busi-
ness, snd as successor to the lae John Vacghan,

'Esq. witn an extensive European connection, and a
direct ftersoQal knowledge of ihe principal IVine dis-

tricts of France, Germany, &c. enables him to guar-
antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-
ticle sold by him. His new Store and Cellars, ar
ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva-
tion of his wines in perfect condition : ami the present
Stock having been land.d principally before, the first
of December last, when the new and high Tariff on
Wines took effect, enables him to sell on the most ad-

vantageous terms.
- ff T Descriptive Catalogues famished on applica-
tion personally or by letier ; in.ordering Wises from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
Wikei &C, Imported to Order, Subject to Ap-

proval on Arrival.
March 29, 1847. 26-- 1y

A Desirable Farm Ibr Sale.
'fng&fl B feubcriher offers for Sale, a desirable Farm,

situate about 2 miles fr.-- the "City, on the'
Stage ioad leading to Smithfielo, Johnston County.
The Tract, contains about 300 Acres,. one-ha- lt of
which, is well' timbered with Oak ai d Hickory, ar.d
the balance cleared, ready for cultivation. There is
on the Farm also, an extensive and valuable Meadow,
and oqe of the best Springs of Water in the whole
Statejrconvenient.

This Property presents a fine opening for a profit-

able Market and Dairy Farm, as a bargain may be
had h the purchase. M. A. McPHEETERS.

Rglei h y J an . I , l 817. v
1

FRENCH FASHIONS.,
V J. J. i&GGS, -

: -- MERCHANT TAILOR,
FaTcttevflle Street, Kaloigh IT. C.

Snow opening a very beautiful Jot of FRENCH
CLOTHS, CA SSI ME KES AJSV VEST--

INGS. of nearly all colors and styles, suitable, for
every age and' season. TheseMSoods were selected
byjanvelUn flEW YOUK, FOR CASH, conse-
quently U persons Wishing ESIBAlfLE AHtoHRAP
Goods, at te lowest prices, will do well to ca I and
examine his Stock. He charges nothing for looking.

, Hia FURNISHING DEPARTMENT is very
complete. AH garments, warranted tofit.

Hi thanks "are" tendered to his friends, for past fa-

vors, however small, and hopes, by minding his own
business, to receive their continued patronage.

March 29, 1847. . 2S
Standard Star and Recorder month. v

But we need not go so far back, to find proof of
his superior tact in the art of puffing. A few ran-

dom numbers of the "Standard" are before'us, and
we there find enough to establish, incoutrovertibly,
this fact. .

Of a debate in the late Legislature, he gives the
following account :

" Mr. Baxter also made a few remarks, in support
of the action of Messrs. Stanly and Steele ; and Mr.
Courts (who was followed by Mr. Wilder on the
same side,) being unwilling to listen in silence to
the remarks which hadjbeen made in relation to a
former Treasurer of tpe State, though he expressed
no opinion in the premises, took the floor, and gave
a rebuke to Messrs. Baxter, Stanly, and Steele,
which they will not soon forget" !! '

Speaking of the Pennsylvania Elections last Oc-

tober, the "Standard" says:'
" We have not heard from Mr. Wilmofs District,

but we do hope that so noble a Republican as he is
has succeeded."

Now, be it remembered, this same Wdrnot is the
author of the famous""Anti-slaver- y Proviso in the
Three Million Bill, and still the "Standard" could
" puff" him, and hope for his on.

But hear how he lathers it on to Mr. Ritchie, and
rubs it in with a brick-b- at :

" We would rather this day be Thomas Ritchie,
with the ban of the Senate upon us. than-th- proud-
est Senator recorded in favor of that vote to expel
him."

"We are proud to find that Thomas Ritchie is
sustained and applauded, in alkquarters, by the peo-
ple of the country."

But we have room for no more ; there are plenty
" more of the same sort" such as " puffs" uponroeii
for deserting the standard of their country after en-

tering in her service, &.c but we will not inflict
them upon our readers. They are all of a piece.

Bestowing merited : and well-earne- d commendation
upon faithful patriotic men is one thing, and " puff-

ing" unworthy partizans is quite another. The
'? Standard" knows the difference.

THE BEAUTIES OF THE SUB TREASURY.
Xt would certainly puzzle a very astute Philadel

phia lawyer, whether Whig or Loco (says a Cor
respondent of the "North" American,") to discover
and point out any advantages whichliave as yet re
sulted or are likely to result, either to the Govern
ment or the People, from the establishment of that
greatest of modern humbugs, the Sub Treasury.
And this remark is strictly true. Whilst the course
of the People is onward, that of the Government ig

certainly retrograde. . This humbug is in fact a bun
dle of follies, inconsistencies, absurdities and expen-

ses from' beginning to end. Nobody ever petitioned
Congress for it, and nobody in fact wants it ; it on-

ly causes trouble, inconvenience and 'loss of time, to
those who have payments to make to, or moneys to
receive from the Government, and largely increases
the expenses of the Treasuiy, without any corres-

ponding advantages.
When the Banks held the deposits, the Secretary

of theTreasury could have them placed at such points
as he directed, without any charge; but the Govern-
ment is now becoming so rich by the Mexican War,
that they prefer the risk and expense of carting
about the gold and silver themselves. The Banks
received and paid out th e public ftnds without charge;

but the Administration, luivizg so much more money

ISiiLlmdtMaJMlLJbhom eJi4.with, .prefer pay--
ing hundreds of thousands of dcllars to Sub Treasu-

rers and their Clerks for performing the very same

services which the Banks rendered for nothing !
When the Banks were the depositories of the Trea-

sury, all persons presenting the Checks of the De-

partment, were promptly paid, and without any un-ecess-

delay ; but, under the present system, in-

vented by the "progressive Democracy," time is not
money, delays are not dangerous, facilities in cash

operations are not desirable, expense is a matter of
ho account, risk is all moonshine, 'and public conve-

nience is of no consequence. Whilst the Banks
transacted the business of the Government in re-

ceiving and disbursing the publicfunds, all the ope-

rations were simple and expeditious; the coin, in-

stead of being carted about from pillar to postj re-

mained in their vaults iu a state of repose, and al-

most all the receipt's and payments were arranged
by checks. r. The Treasury Department transacted
its business as Merphanta do theirs the specie was

not then, as-i- t Is now, carted from the Banks to the
C ustom House, froin the Custom House-- to the Sub-Treasu- ry

from the Sub Treasury to the Disbursing
Agent's Ofieefrom his Office to the Countinghouse
of the Merchant or- Contractor, and from thence back

lagain to the Bank All this loss of time, expense,

inconvenience; and delay were avoided, l his, how-

ever, did not suit the patriot , Washington the

patronage of the Government, was not extensive

all qualities and prices. V

GROCERIES. Loaf, Crushed and Brown Su-

gars; Molasses, a superior aructe ; Coffee, most ex-

cellent ; Cheese,. Flour, Salt, Candles, Sperm and
Tallow ; Shaving and Turpentine Soap, Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, Mrs. Miller's Snuff, Ginger,
Pepper, Spice, &c.

CONFECTION ARIES. Candies and Nnts of
all kinds. Oranges and Lemons, Raisins, Figs, &C

HARDWARE Pocket Knies,
Knives and Forks, Razors, Padlocks, Carry Combs,
Tacks, Looking Glftssesj Percussion Cas, Powder
and Shot. Wrirtnr Paper, Fiddle Strings, Needle
Cases, TbimblesjBreast Pins, Wateh Guards, Beads,
Blacking and Brushes, Sec.

CROPKERY. A large and extensive assortment,.

The above articles witbe sold cheap for casb,' er
on a short Credit to punctual customers.

QUiNTON UTLTj Hargett St --

One door east of YVilliumsJHayviOQd & Co.
February 22, 1&47. 1

N. B. The highest cash prices win be gives for

ountry produce. . s

- " - ,


